Dear Parents,

The season of Easter is even longer than the season of Lent, but perhaps it seems shorter, as we often do not place the same emphasis on Easter as we do during Lent. The season of Easter commences on Easter Sunday and concludes on Pentecost Sunday. The focus of the Easter Season is on the response of the followers of Jesus after his resurrection. The Easter Vigil Mass celebrated the Resurrection of Christ.

As well as the Easter Season, we also celebrate ANZAC Day. ANZAC Day is probably Australia’s most important national occasion. It marks the anniversary of the first major military action fought by Australian and New Zealand forces during the First World War. The soldiers in these forces quickly became known as ANZACs, and the pride they took in that name endures to this day.

The 25th April was officially named ANZAC Day in 1916. It was marked by a wide variety of ceremonies and services in Australia, a march through London, and a sports day in the Australian camp in Egypt. During the 1920s ANZAC Day become established as a national day of commemoration for the 60,000 Australians who had died during the war. In 1927, for the first time every state observed some form of public holiday on ANZAC Day. By the mid 1930s, all the rituals we now associate with the day were firmly established as part of ANZAC Day culture. In subsequent years the meaning of the day has further broadened to include Australians killed in all the military operations in which Australia has been involved.

The following reflections are from Year 4 Yellow Class.

**ANZAC POEMS**

After war we know what you did,
some were young, just years older than a kid.
In soldier’s bodies blood is red,
after war, many people were dead.
In Gallipoli, war was won,
most of the soldiers were someone’s son.

Jayden Nguyen

**ANZAC Day** – ANZAC Day is on Saturday 25th April. There is NO public holiday on Monday 27th April for ANZAC Day. School will be as normal for all children on this day.

**Confirmation Masses** – The Sacrament of Confirmation will take place on Saturday 13th June at 2pm and 4pm & Sunday 14th June at 2pm.

**Extra Curricula Activities Term 2 Weeks 3 & 4**

- Thursday 30th Year 5 Excursion to Coal Creek
- Friday 1st May Years 1 – 6 School Sports
- Tuesday 5th May Pizza Day
- Thursday 7th May Mother’s Day Stall
- Thursday 7th May Mother’s Day Liturgy (4G) 2.30pm/ Assembly
- Friday 8th May Year 4 Incursion Ambulance Victoria
- Friday 8th May District Cross Country

**Quote of the Week** - This week’s quote from Grade 4 Red is “Don’t make someone feel small or you will be the one who is small”. Dylan Casey from The Book – (The Prince who shrunk)

**ANZAC Day badges and tokens** – Our Social Justice Leaders are currently selling a range of tokens and badges to commemorate ANZAC Day and raise funds for the work of the RSL. Items on sale are Wristbands $3, ANZAC badges $2, $5 or $10 and bag tags $4. The Social Justice leaders will go around to each class selling these items, if you wish for your child to purchase please send the money with them to school.

**Honouring Our Diggers** – Last Friday schools across the Knox District attended a presentation ‘honouring our diggers’ at the Baywater R.S.L. Principals and school leaders from 39 schools in the Astor electorate attended. Our school leaders who represented St. Simon’s Primary School were Alana Pallotta (6G) and Matthew Langford (5DF). Alana and Matthew were presented with a “Lone Pine Tree” to be planted at school following our ANZAC Liturgy on Friday. The manner in which Matthew and Alana accepted the tree on behalf of our school was a credit to them, their parents and school. I would also like to thank Mr Brian Crowley who attended the presentation and represented our parish. The tree will be planted in the front of the school and with the tree will be a plaque honouring the 100th anniversary of the Gallipoli landing.

**Prep Enrolment 2016** – Parents who are considering sending their child to St. Simon’s Prep Class in 2016 are invited to attend an Information evening on either Monday 11th May or Tuesday 19th May at 7.00pm. The venue will be the school library. Enrolment folders will be distributed during these information sessions. Please contact the school office to confirm which sessions you would like to attend. This is optional for current families but current parents are asked to collect an enrolment folder from the office which should be available in May. The closing date for enrolments is Friday 19th June, 2015.
**Canteen Update** – The refurbishment of the canteen area is progressing at a steady pace. It is anticipated that the refurbishment should be completed by July.

**School Uniform** – With the warmer weather children may have the option of wearing their winter or summer uniform until 4th May. As from Monday 4th May all children are to be in full winter uniform.

**Matthew Dalle Nogare** – Will be participating in a fund raiser to raise money for Multiple Sclerosis (MS). Matthew’s wife, Teresa was diagnosed with MS five years ago and Matthew and Teresa have two children attending St. Simon’s, Lucas and Alessia. Matthew will be participating in a bike ride with a team of 10 family and friends. If you want to support this fundraiser go to [www.msMelbournecycle.org.au](http://www.msMelbournecycle.org.au)

**Jordin Lieu** – A former St. Simon’s student has been selected as a member of the Melbourne Storm Under 16 Team. Jordin will be travelling with the team to Brisbane to take part in the Cyril Connell Cup. Congratulations and all the best to Jordin.

**Working Bee** – The next working bee will be on Saturday 16th May commencing at 9.00am and concluding at 12 midday. All parents are invited.

**Prayers** – Please keep the Nolan family in your prayers and thoughts as Anne Nolan, Year 1 Yellow Teacher, sister in law died last week.

The Good Manners Award goes to **Emmanuel Guirgis (Prep R)** and Uniform Award goes to **Ashlyn McKay (6 Blue)**. Well done to these children.

Yours sincerely,

Phil Hesse
Principal

---

**PREP 2016 INFORMATION NIGHTS - MONDAY 11TH MAY & TUESDAY 19TH MAY AT 7.00PM IN THE LIBRARY**

**SCHOOL TOURS WEDNESDAY 27TH MAY & THURSDAY 4TH JUNE FROM 11.30AM TO 12.30PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES TO REMEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 25th/Sun 26th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 25th/Sun 26th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 29th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 30th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 1st May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 4th – Fri 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 5th May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE NEWS**

**SCHOOL FEES:** Unless you are on a monthly plan or have a special arrangement, the 2nd instalment of $490 is due by Friday 1st May. First instalment is now overdue. Prompt payment is appreciated.

**CHICKEN POX:** There has been report of a case of Chicken Pox in Grade 1 Green.

**CDF BANKING:** It’s interest time again! Please send through your bank books so they can be updated. Banking day is every Thursday.

---

**JOKE OF THE WEEK**

A priest was invited to attend a house party. Naturally, he was properly dressed and wearing his Priest’s Collar.

A little boy kept staring at him the entire evening.

Finally, the priest asked the little boy what he was staring at.

The little boy pointed to the priest’s neck.

When the priest finally realized what the boy was pointing at, he asked the boy, “Do you know why I am wearing that?”

The boy nodded his head yes, and replied, “It kills fleas and ticks for up to three months”.

---

**BIRTHDAY WISHES**

Wishing the following staff and students a very happy birthday:

- Rita Petraca
- Jessica Silva (5G)
- Sienna Pulitano (1Y)
- Dario Salazar Gao (Prep R)
- Thomas Hatton (5G)
- Tanya Stibilj (5B)
- Charissa Velante (1R)
- Alessia Blasi (2R)
- Ally Casey (Prep R)
- Benjamin Chmielewski (6R)
- Ruby Corrigan (1G)
- Rakshsa Gurukkal (5Y)
- George Wright (6B)
- Daniel Giuliano (4Y)
- Teresa Nguyen (6/6P)
- Miguel Prado (3G)
STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARDS

The following students have been selected from each class for their outstanding achievements within the school. We congratulate the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep B – Thomas Carni</th>
<th>Prep G – Adrian Theophilus</th>
<th>Prep R –</th>
<th>Prep Y –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Blue – Michael Di Scala</td>
<td>1 Green – Maisie Logan</td>
<td>1 Red – Charissa Velante</td>
<td>1 Yellow – Ava O’Sullivan Riley Therese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Blue – Sienna Punturere</td>
<td>2 Green –</td>
<td>2 Red – Christian Barthelot</td>
<td>2 Yellow –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blue – Cindy Lam</td>
<td>3 Green – Erika Ellis</td>
<td>3 Red – Trent Ciampoli</td>
<td>4 Blue – Lorelei Salerno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4G – Karolina Diamantopoulos</td>
<td>4 Red – Dakota Nye</td>
<td>4 Yellow – Jayden Nguyen</td>
<td>5 Blue – Makayla Cusulito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Green – Ella-Rose Cook Christian Di Cesare</td>
<td>5 Red – Adam Bologna</td>
<td>5 Yellow – Ryan Jaymanne</td>
<td>5/6 Purple – Mitchell Clausen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATHOLIC SECONDARY COLLEGES OPEN DAYS

NAZARETH COLLEGE: Open mornings Thursday 30th April, Friday 15th May commencing at 9.00am. Please register your attendance with the College Receptionist on 9795 8100. Address Manning Drive, Noble Park North 3174.

MATER CHRISTI COLLEGE: All families are warmly invited to attend. Weekend Tour – Sunday 17th May from 10am to 11am. Please contact the College on 9754 6611 for further information or to arrange another time or visit www.materchristi.edu.au. Address: 28 Bayview Rd, Belgrave.

AVILA COLLEGE OPEN MORNINGS: Term 2 – Tuesday May 26th at 9am, Term 3 – Wednesday August 12th at 9am, Term 4 – Tuesday October 27th at 9am. On line registration is now available by visiting www.avilacollege.vic.edu.au clicking on Quick Links and then Open Mornings or emailing registrar@avilacollege.vic.edu.au. Note: Parking is limited in nearby streets. Please allow time to find a park as the session starts promptly at 9am. For further information please contact the College on 9831 9600.


MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND: Invest in your most precious asset…..Your Marriage!
Forget life’s tensions and interruptions and rekindle the closeness, intimacy, love and romance that brought you together. Recharge your relationship batteries and explore the precious nature of your marriage, allowing you both to share your feelings, hopes and dreams with each other in ways that normal, daily living tends to inhibit.
There is no group sharing. Couples and a priest present the weekend. It is based around Catholic values but couples of all faiths are welcome.
2015 Melbourne weekend dates: 19-21 June, 21-23 August and 23-25 Oct. Starts 7pm on Friday. Ends 5pm Sunday. Accommodation and all meals provided. Information/Bookings: PH: Marianne & Marcel (03) 9733 0997 Email: vicbookings@wwme.org.au www.wwme.org.au

NETBALL – NET SET GO: For 5 to 9 year olds at Knox Regional Netball Centre, 9 Dempster Street Ferntree Gully. Net Set Go is a netball development program for 5 to 9 year olds. Learn netball skills through fun games and activities with enthusiastic coaches. Each new enrolment receives a netball and Net Set Go t-shirt. The program is conducted on the indoor courts at Knox Regional Netball Centre on Thursdays and Fridays after school. Term 2 bookings now open! To find out more log on to www.knoxbasketball.com.au email knox-netball@knox.vic.gov.au or phone 9758 7191.

Are you looking for a fabulous 4 year old kinder program for your kids? Taylors Lane Preschool which is situated behind the milk bar on the corner of Taylors Lane and Kelletts Rd will be running two kinder groups in 2016 and has places still available.

Please contact our wonderful new Educator Lisa White on 9764 8355 to arrange a time to visit the kinder. Come and view our amazing facilities, huge backyard and see this year’s happy kids in session. TAYLORS LANE PRESCHOOL, 130 Taylors Lane Rowville. Phone 9764 8355.

KOOL KIDZ ON TAYLORS: FOUR YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN INFORMATION EVENING – You are invited to start planning with us for the first year in your child’s formal educational journey at an Exceeding Rated Service. Did you know Kool Kidz on Taylors could offer your child a full 15 hour kinder program and additional child care all in the one location? Come along and chat with us to find out what else we can provide for your child in the year before starting school. Please join us for wine and cheese on Tuesday 19th May at Kool Kidz on Taylors from 6.45pm onwards, 7.00pm Kinder Presentation, 7.30pm Question Time. Open to all parents and families with a child turning four by 30th April 2015. Please invite your friends who may also be interested. RSVP by 8th May to info@koolkidzontaylors.com.au or phone 9755 7444.

THE YARRA RANGES CHILDREN’S WRITERS FESTIVAL MAY 2015

Stories Up High is a festival of ideas, imagination, and laughter. It includes a range of author talks, including two of the biggest names in children’s literature, David Walliams and Andy Griffiths!

There will be exhibitions, movies, storytelling, competitions, cooking, writing, gardening, reading, and train rides.

Something for everyone

This Festival has something for everyone. Whether you are a child, or the parent of a child, or the grandparent, or aunt, uncle, or friend, there is an event for you! Visit iconic venues throughout the beautiful Dandenong Ranges and Yarra Valley during autumn, when they are at their very best! Other exciting events include: First ever exhibition of Andy Griffiths’ “Secret Stuff”, Creative writing and cooking at Shannon Bennett’s The Piggery, Storytime on Puffing Billy, Opera Australia present Hansel & Gretel…. And much more! Visit www.storiesuphigh.com.au

<-------------------------------------------------------------------------
ATTN: ST SIMONS’ PARENTS ASSOCIATION
MOTHER’S DAY STALL

Name __________________________ Phone Number __________________________ Eldest Child’s grade __________________________

I am able to help on the Mother’s day stall on Thursday 7th May.
SOCIAL ACTION AT ST. SIMON’S

VANUATU

Last term our Social Action Team organised a Gold Coin appeal throughout the school to raise funds for Vanuatu following their horrendous cyclone. Thanks to all families for their support and in particular to one anonymous donor, we collected $1250.40 which has been passed on to the Catholic Aid Agency, CARITAS, who will in turn forward this money to Vanuatu.

The aim of our Social Action Team was to raise over $1,000 and through your support we have done that. Congratulations and thanks to all.

RSL ANZAC Appeal

Over the past five years we have supported the RSL’s ANZAC and Remembrance Day Appeals through the leadership of our Social Action Team, to this point we have raised over $5,000 for these appeals. Again this year we have been supporting the appeal.

Currently we have 46 x $2 badges and 4 x $4 bag tags left, we would like to sell all of them over the next two days.

ST. SIMON’S SCHOOL ANZAC COMMEMORATIONS

Currently all classes in the school are focusing on the Centenary of ANZAC as their Inquiry Study. In addition to this we hope to create a couple of commemorative areas in the school, one will be in the vicinity of our flagpole and another in between our Building C and D. These areas will include appropriate plantings and landscape design features. In addition to these areas we have the front garden where our “Lone Pine” (which was collected by Phil Hesse and our School Leaders last week) will be planted.

As well as these activities, our Art Teacher, Melinda Wharton has created poppies and crosses with all students in the school, these will be on display in the next week or so in our foyer and then more permanently in an appropriate area of the school.

WE NEED SOME HELP to complete some of these commemorative activities.

1. A photographer/ visual arts person who has the capability to digitally enhance an image

2. Someone who has the skills and tools to cut a flat face onto a honeycomb/ volcanic rock for our Lone Pine Plaque to be mounted on.

If you can help with either of these requests please contact Shane Regan (Deputy Principal) on 9755 4222 or sregan@ssrowville.catholic.edu.au
AN INVITATION TO PARENTS
CONSIDERING ENROLMENT FOR THEIR CHILD FOR 2016

PREP ENROLMENT INFORMATION EVENINGS

Dates: Monday 11th May, 7.00pm
       or
       Tuesday 19th May, 7.00pm

Enrolment folders will be distributed during the evening.

Alternatively, after the 11th May enrolment folders may be obtained from

The School Office
Monday to Friday 9.00am – 4.00pm

SCHOOL TOURS

Wednesday 27th May - 11.30am - 12.30pm
Thursday 4th June       - 11.30am - 12.30pm

ALL WELCOME

CLOSING DATE FOR ENROLMENTS - FRIDAY 19th JUNE, 2015
Shhh... Don’t tell Mum!
Mothers’ Day Stall

Thursday 7th May

Gifts for $2, $3, $4 and $5
Lots of presents to choose from including:

- Mug & Coaster
- Photo Frames
- Bath Tub Sets
- Manicure Set
- Spatula
- Oven Mitt & Pot Holder
- Trinket Box
- Tea Light Lantern
- Travel Mug

Remember to bring your money and a plastic bag to take your present home in.

We also have some great raffle prizes. Raffle tickets for sale after children have made their purchases. Tickets 4 for $1. Limit of 8 tickets per child.
Discover real value...

"With hundreds of offers to choose from, we've enjoyed more than $1,000 of value in just one year!"

"I love my Digital Membership! Now I always have my Entertainment™ offers with me, wherever I go."

The entertainment Book OR The entertainment Digital Membership

We're fundraising with the Entertainment™ Book! With thousands of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers, here's a taste of what's in it for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Offers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Dining</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
<td>185+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi Dining and Attractions</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
<td>220+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal and Travel</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to 50% off Retail, Travel, Leisure and Accommodation

We receive $13 from every Membership sold, so order yours today!

St Simons Parents Association
Contact: Lisa Allen Phone: 0418108988 Email: lisa-brett@bigpond.com

Order your Book or your Digital Membership securely online: www.entbook.com.au/187n821
Alternatively, please clearly complete your details:

Name:_________________________ Phone:_________________________ Email:_________________________ State:______ Postcode:______
Address:________________________________________
Melbourne Edition $65 including GST: # _____ Book(s) # _____ Digital Membership(s) $______
Geelong Edition $55 including GST: # _____ Book(s) # _____ Digital Membership(s) $______ TOTAL ENCLOSED $______
Payment type: ___ Cash ___ Mastercard ___ Visa
Credit Card number: _____________ / _____________ / _____________ / _______ Expiry date: _______ / _______ CVV*:
Cardholder's name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Thanks for your support! 20% from each Book sold contributes to our fundraising

© 2015 Entertainment Publications of Australia Pty. Ltd.
St Simon’s Parents Association presents
a social night you don’t want to miss

Saturday 30th May 2015

At St Simon’s Hall
2 Taylors Lane, Rowville
Arrive: 7.15pm Finish: 10.30pm

80s/90s night with a difference
A two hour comedy game show
2 Games of Bingo
Games and Competitions to test your skills
Great Prizes to be WON
80s/90s music

Hosted by

Bogan Bingo

as seen on ACA, Getaway, Australia’s Got Talent

$25 a person

Organise your Table of 8 for $180 and get a discount

Limited Seats, Don’t Delay Book Today

TRYBOOKING:
http://www.trybooking.com/HLUY

Don’t want to go through Trybooking, that’s ok, you can book via the tub system, just add $2 for administration of your booking

What to Bring
You and Your Friends Food and Drinks (Alcohol and non Alcohol)

Money - Gold Coins for games/competitions and raffles on the night

Coffee & Tea will be available for gold coin donation

Have Questions?
Ticketing/Trybooking
Betty Chmielewski
0431 374 744

All other questions
Contact Nicole Stanbury
0402 017 031
Social Night:

St Simon’s Parent Association presents a social night you don’t want to miss.

Limited seats so don’t delay book TODAY

**Saturday 30th May, 2015**

Arrive 7.15pm           Finish: 10.30pm

St Simon’s Hall, 2 Taylors Lane

**Cost:** $25 per ticket or organise a Table of 8 for $180

**Great Prizes and Raffles to WIN**

How do I book Tickets?

Via TRYBOOKING [http://www.trybooking.com/HLUY](http://www.trybooking.com/HLUY) (30c service fee per ticket) or via the tub system (Additional $2 for administration of your booking). Any question in regards to Trybooking please contact Betty Chmielewski on 0431 374 744.

So, grab your friends together for a fun 80s/90s night with a difference, a two hour comedy show with lots of fun games and competitions to test your skills. on Saturday 30 May at the School Hall.

Like to know more or have a question please contact Nicole Stanbury on 0402 017 031

\[\]

**ST SIMON’S PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION SOCIAL NIGHT**

**SATURDAY 30TH MAY**

NAME: __________________________________________

TELEPHONE: ______________________________________

ELDEST CHILD NAME: _____________________________ CLASS: ____________

☐ I want to purchase a table for 8 people for $180 (+ $2 admin fee)

☐ I want to purchase _______ individual tickets @ $25 each (+ $2 admin fee)

TOTAL ENCLOSED: __________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN YOUR ORDER FORM THROUGH THE SCHOOL TUBS ASAP.
TUB ORDERS CLOSE ON WEDNESDAY 27TH MAY OR EARLIER IF THE EVENT IS SOLD OUT.
MARATHON CLUB

WHY YOU SHOULD TRY MARATHON CLUB!

- It's good for your health.
- It is fun!
- Practice for Cross Country.
- Anyone can have a go.
- Open to all Year Levels and Parents.
- Certificate and Rewards.
- You could be recognised at Assembly.
- Gives you something to do in the mornings if you are bored waiting for the bell.
- A Great start to the day

Can we run from here to Sydney?

TUESDAY & THURSDAY

- 8.20am – 8.40am -

ON THE ST. SIMON’S OVAL

SPORTS LEADERS
Year 6 – St Simon the Apostle Primary School
2 Taylors Lane, Rowville, 3136
PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION
PIZZA DAY

TUESDAY 5th May

Order a slice of pizza Hawaiian, Ham & Cheese or Margherita and a drink

ALL FOR $4.00
If 1 slice is not enough, you can order more at just $1 extra a slice.
YOUR ORDER MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY 1st MAY
LATE ORDERS WILL NO LONGER BE ACCEPTED
Should you have any queries please call KATHY on 0407 836 819

Child's Name: ___________________ Grade: __________

Please indicate number of pizza slices you want & remember $1.00 for extra slices.
Hawaiian: ☐ Margherita: ☐ Ham & Cheese: ☐

Money enclosed: $_____

Please tick your choice of 1 drink only:
Lemonade: ☐ Orange Fruit: ☐ Apple Fruit: ☐

FILL THIS SECTION IN ONLY IF YOU CAN HELP ON THE DAY (Assume you are required without receiving any further notices)

PARENT HELPERS WILL BE REQUIRED ON THE DAY
FROM 12.45 AM TO 1.30 PM
NAME OF PARENT: ___________________ TEL NO: __________
ELDEST CHILD'S GRADE: __________
Associated Catholic Colleges (ACC) is proud to present its biennial Art & Technology Exhibition. The ACC is an association of 11 Catholic secondary schools for boys, covering various suburbs in and around Melbourne. Over 200 students from years 7 - 12 have been selected by their respective schools to display their exceptional artistic and technological achievements. The Exhibition will run from April 27th to May 10th in "The Oratory" and "The Ironing Rooms" at Abbotsford Convent and will be open for school groups and members of the public to attend. Entry is free and everyone is welcome. For further information on the Exhibition, please visit our website: www.accmelb.com.au

The Art and Technology areas included in the exhibition are:

- Art
- VCD
- Photography
- Ceramics / Sculpture
- Multimedia
- Digital Art
- Systems Engineering
- Food & Technology
- Product Design & Technology – wood, metal, plastics & textiles